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fLAKE MAN -

IJ. Hagenbarth

IS'

HONORED

Presidont
Live-Sto- ck Association

iWIIE-AWAK- E STOCKMAN

3fHnvntlen Closes After Eloct-- 1

Ing Officers,

tiat tlio Meeting Accomplished" In
Various Lines Brief Sketch of

Now Officer. f;

I-

-

inland.
Or., Jnn. in. With "the

ling that ono of the most Important
ctlngs in the history of theTt'brgan- -

tion was endetf, and that much was
fcmplished that will be for the

of the live-stock business.

Bt
Association.

jj seventh annual of the
aMj ohal 'Live-stoc- k association ad- -

iWffl fied this afternoon, to moot In Dcn- -
gujag. next year.

J. UTAH AT THE FRONT.
S vJI ie election of officers was the first

?tl r of business. The nominations
t)made by the executive commlt-- ,
j&ud reported In open convention.

TOcto J nominees were unanimously
' 5 :ed by the convention. The oftl-inca'- ."

fare as follows:
, ji. evident Frank J. ITaenbarth,

H, Jastro, ld,

Cal. - '

Vi cond nt Francis
J rB rt- Bual Gab, S. D?
'mgg0 cretary Charles F. Jliu-Lin-

, Dcn- -

': M easurer Georgo L. Colliding. Don--

lgXj jOUQUET FROM SPRINGER.
W- sI,rmt'er- - in retiring: from office,
Jl e a few brief remarltf. concerning

Jjvork of the association, expressing- -

In Its future success. HeBelief President Hagenbarth as a
B man of Utah who had the. ln-- ts

of the live-stoc- k industry at
and one of the best of men for

hlef office of the association.
:r, ilgenbarth bowed.

- , :3iesident Hagenbarth thanked the
i$ iltion for the honor' conferred

rlflVJij n,m spoke of thi attention
Jmv tnp orsanJzatIon Is commanding'

liyRfc the cou,,try, and declared that
PYL?J?ssoclall ls tno Kiwhest of Its

Ml in lho county. He pfcid a high
nqe3?le to President Spr!ie& and hlu

FWX in the association. ftho unanl- -
jimir opinion of those in attendance

- tL thls convention. Is that a more
Y e.sstul and ipore pleaimnt conven-"- ;

38 nevei' hecn heJcl.'i Thoy feel
fthc Government's recognition o

lOCW .meeting la an assurance that the
association hua. won for it-- f-

Tlacc in the. public eye to which, jor no other organizations of a
jHff, !ar character can lay claim,

jfljl HARMONY ON ALLS1DES.
. iM?"i 010 opening of the National

rowers' lLo the clos-- J
ftWJie hve-stoc- k men'a c ganlzatlon,

)mM and narmny havo r. .uracterlzed
fdl acUon- - With rjnis 'eellns pre-ojH-

the work or. th conventions
v R$(ISY aecompllsld. ,

i3ts$Y QITESTIONS.
JiHtr' 'miwrtant duestjiis have been
JlWI ?r,cd' not from th stockman's '

l'4mml ono' buL frochother points
these (juestlonH, most Im-;- 1

HHr? ,
wcro P'lohc'ftvids relatlvo

the stock Industry, and. most impor-
tant of all, the establishment of inde-
pendent packing houses. This has
been the watchword of almost every
session. The proposition of the stock-
men to band together in a corporation
for the purpose of building and operat-
ing packing plants of their own, that
the packing combinations may be
fought and the interests of the pro-
ducer and the consumer protected,
wn? explained thoroughly by those
who have studied the situation.

LARGE SUM IS NEEDED,
The nccessslty of raising1 $5,0(10,000 for

the purpose of putting this plan into
operation was ever kept before the con-
vention and the work of securing sub-
scriptions toward this end will be taken
up in each State Immediately. The plan
having received the unanimous indorse-
ment of the those directing
it are determined to carry It through to
success and no effort will be left unmude
to accomplish this end. The expression
of those who spoke In behalf of this
scheme was that it offered the only so-

lution to the situation that now faces
the Industry and the sole means of re-
storing prices to the producer.

ROAST FOR RAILROADS.
The railroads were handled severely

for their action relative to supplying
cars, transporting cattle and charging
what to the stockmen appear to be un-

warranted tariffs.
PUBLIC LAND QUESTION.

The public lands question was studied
thoroughly. The conditions In every
State were reported by those who know
them. Policies believed to offer relief to
the stockmen were proposed and dis- -'

cussd. The other side of the matter
I and the Government's policy, relative to
J forest reserves were explained by Presi-
dent Roosevelt's appointed representa-- I
lives, Messrs. Pine-ho- t t and Newell. In

National Live-Stoc- k

convention

IflP:G convention

HnBui'

convention

brief, tho Government and the stock-
men got togetht-- r to calmly. look into the
situation and see what can be done to
relieve the objectionable conditions that
confront the industry. The stockmen
had the satisfaction before the close of
their convention of hearing the promise
from the Government's representatives
that measures would be proposed look-
ing towards the recognition of their as-
serted rights.

Resolutions were adopted expressing
the sentiment of the convention upon
several questions of national moment
now pending before Congress and the
stockmen, have reason to believe that
their wishes will have some weight.

LAST SESSION CROWDED.
The last day'.s session was crowded

with buslnc-ss- . The election of olllcers
rosultf:d in placing IT. J. Hagenbarth of
Utah at the head of the association as
lt chief xecutive. El Paso, Tex.. St.
Joseph, Mo., San Jose. Cal., Detroit,
Mich., and Denver oxtended invitaUons
to the convention to meet In their re-
spective cities next year. Delegates from
San Jose, El Paso and Denver were on
the floor and urged their causes. The
vote showed a large majority In favor of
Denver and a second ballot was unani-
mous. J. W. Springer, the retiring pres-
ident, who has been an ofllcc--r of the as-
sociation for seven yeary, wan presented
with a handpome fllver loving cup in
appreciation of his faithful services to
the association.

READY FOR HOME TRIP.
Having concludednhclr work the dele-

gates are now preparing to return to
their homes. The majority will leave to-
morrow. Those who remain-- will have
the choice of an excursion to the ocean
or up the Columbia river by boat. To-
night the delegates are being enter-
tained at a smoker given in the amorj

HE KNOWS THE BUSINESS.

Brief Sketch of tho Newly-Electe- d

President.
F. J. Hagenbarth, the newly elected

president of the National Live Stock
association, la a native "Westerner, who,
although yet a young man, has made a
marked success of live stock buslnesss.
Ho was born at Leosburg, Ida,, thirty-fiv- e

years ago, and until recently his
operations have been confined malnly
to the sheep industry in the Gem State.
After leaving: college fifteen years ago
Mr. Hagenbarth was employed for two
years as a clerk by a mining company at
Clayton, Ida., at the end of which pe- -
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"NOT GUILTY"

SAYS

i JACK SHOGKLEY

Double Murderer Arraigned

and'Held Without Bail.

PLACE0 IN THE COUNTY JAIL

Scants of Interest at the Pre- -

llmlnary Hearing.

Criminal Is Very Bitter Against
Prothero, Who Informed on Him

What He Says of Himself.

"Not guilty" was the plea made by
J. M. Shocklcy, the mur-

derer of
' Motorman Gleason and Con-

ductor Brighton, to the two complaints
charging him with murder In the first
degree upon his preliminary arraign-
ment before City Judge Dichl yester-
day afternoon. The defendant has
waived his right to a preliminary hear-
ing and will go to trial Tor his crime

: in the District court. He will be ar-

raigned before District Judge Morse at
' 10 o'clock this morning.

BIG CROWD ON HAND.
The hearing of Shocklcy yesterday

had been set for o'clock in the clty
and county building, but owing to the
detention or Judge Dichl at the Police
court the case was not called until
nearly an hour later. About half-pa- st

2 o'clock the news spread about the
joint building that thu prisoner was to
be brought there, and a large crowd
gathered about to await the proceed-
ings. At precisely five minutes before
3 o'clock a carriage drove up to the
north entrance of the building and
stopped before the door. Chief of Po-

lice Lynch and Capt. Burbldce stepped
out with' Shocklcy and Prothero The
two mvn wore handcuffed together, Ujc
manacles on Shockley's .left and Pro-thero- 's

right wrists. Both men were
a trifie pale, and Shocklcy paid no at-

tention whatever to the crowd assem-
bled nor to Prothero. He followed Chief
Lynch into the building and direct to
Judge Tanner's courtroom, Prothero
keeping1 up nt his side.

MURDERER
In the courtroom the men were

and Prothero sat down in the
clerk's chair. Shocklcy stepped over to
a table where his attorneys, E. A. Wil-
son and H. A. Sherman, were sitting,
and shook hands with both men. lie
then removed his rubbers und sat down
at the end of the table The courtroom
was soon filled with a curious crowd,
consisting mostly of employees in th
offices of the building. A still larger
crowd, it is said, was congregated at
the lime before the police station,
where it was generally supposed the
prisoner would be brought. Two young
women came into the courtroom, but
after satisfying themselves with a
scrutiny of Shocklcy left In a few m
mcnts.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MAN.
Shockley talked earnestly with his

attorneys and. although not oblivious
to his surroundings, seemed exception-
ally and paid little notice
to those about him. Of all others he
paid least attention to Prothero. scarce-
ly deigning to give him a look. The
prisoner Is a lnrge, well-buil- t, athletic-lookin- g

young man. He has coal black
hair and dark eyes, with a sharp, pene-
trating gaze. Ills chin ls square and
strong and his nose largo a-- cl aquiline.
A crook in the nose whlchdefiects the
greater portion of the feature to the
right mars the beauty of a strong and
striking face. He fiat with his back to
the audience and now and then raised
his left hand to smooth his well-brush-

hair. Aside from having a de-
termined face, tin countenance of the
prisoner does not denote the character-
istics of the professional crook, but ls,
on the whole, rather prepossessing than
otherwise. His actions' bespeak the in-

fluence of a refined training. Prothero
displayed some nervousness, or, rather,
a boyish uneasiness, and sat with his
chin or cheek resting In the palm of ono
hand most of the time.

OPENING OF THE CASE.
Just twelve minutes to 4 o'clock Judge

Diohl, accompanied by Clerks W. 11.
Lcary and D. M. Bernhlsel, entered the
room, and without the least delay tho
Judge ascended to the bench and Mr.
Lcary opened ono of the complaints.
"J. M. Shockley," he called, in sten-
torian tones and looked about for the
prisoner. At a word from one of his at-
torneys the accused stood up and fat-ene- d

his eyes on the clerk. He stood
up his full height, with shoulders
thrown back and the two first fingers of
his light hand grasped firmly In tho
palm of his left.

Shockley never flinched during the
reading of the long complaint charg-
ing him with the murder of Thomas
Brighton. When at the conclusion the
court asked, "Arc you represented by
counsel?" the prisoner, in a clear voice,
answered, "I am, sir." '

"Arc you prepared to enter a plea
to this charge at this time?"

"I am, sir."
"What plea do you desire to enter

guilty or not guilty?" ....
"Not guilty?"

SECOND COMPLAINT READ.
Tho second complaint was then read

by the clerk, and the same answers
were made by the prisoner as to the
former. County Attorney Westervclt
addressed the court, saying that both
the State and the defense desired to
waive the preliminary examination.
Attorney Smith arose and stated that
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THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. F. J.
Hagenbarth of Salt Lake elected presi-
dent of the Live-Stoc- k association at
Portland Activity In Bpring trade man-
ifested In lho East and Ftccl mlll resume.
....Treasury agent solzcs rich furs smug-
gled from Canada

FOREIGN. Japan rnd Russia make
progress toward a pcaccablo settlement
of their differences Extraordinary ac-
tivity shown by Japs In war prepara-
tions.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. Disbar-
ment proceedings against Attorneys
Shores and Stlvcra dismissed by court
at Butte Idaho Attorney-Gener- de-

cides that the counties must pay ex-
penses of County Superintendents at the
Stato convention. ,. .Mrs. James H. Hart
killed at Montpeller. Ida.. In a runaway,
and Mr. Hart Is seriously hurt S. C.
Gallup found dead In his barn near Boise,
Ida., bearing marks of violence Trust-
ed employee of the Rocky Mountain Bell
Telephone company wanted nt Boise for
embcr.zlerrent....H. H. PIckott captured
at Princeton. B. C, after a lonpr chase
on doc sleds and turns over valuable
papers.

CITY. Schcolhouscs reported to be
safe from fire at the meeting of the-
Board of Education Austrian with a
SW.OXi violin vlfdts Salt Lake.... Convict
makes a cane from candy wrappers
Fort Douglas soldiers Indulge In a Ben-or- al

salcon fight. ..Shockley la arraigned
before Judge Dleh! and pleads not guilty
to the cbargo of murder In the first de-
cree Superintendent Ashion apportions
Stato money among the county schools.

.New school of mines at the Univer-
sity Is a magnificent building ...Farmers
are ready to meet Hydrogrophor Newell.

Heavy damage suit brought against
the Southern Pacific railroad ....Real es-
tate trarsfers. S12 Bank clearings,
SiGS. ISO Yesterday's stock sales. 11,523
shares for iCICS.

"

EXPRESS 6RATITUBE.

Former President and Mrs. Cleveland
Make Public Their Appreciation

of Messages of Sympathy.

Princeton. N. J., Jun. 15.

was given out today: "Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland in appreciation of the
kind messages of affection and sympathy
they have received in their recent be-

reavement, desire through the press to
make the following expression of theirgratitude:

The warmth of sympathy and ten- -'

d;r sentiment which has penetrated tho
gloomy chill of our sorrow hns cnijscd us
to kqow as never boi'o "o and so Impres-
sively as never to be forgotten, the gen-
erous sensibility of our country's man-
hood and womanhood. From the chief
executive of tho nation and from those
In every station in life to the humblest
citizen of our land, from the intlmacv of
closest friendship and from tho kinship
which humanity finds In grief, have come
to us thousands of messages of kindness
and condolence. They have touched our
hearts with; nfroctionatc gratitude.

"Jt would be a great satisfaction If we
oould trive pergonal and direct assur-
ance of our appreciation of their comfort-In,- ?

words to each of those who have
thus opened thoir hearts to us. Since
tills is impossible, we are led to hope
that thi; public expression will none the
less be accepted by them Individually asa heartfelt ami deeply grateful acknowl-
edgement from a stricken and grievously
stricken household."

PARKER STILL HELB,

Gov. Peabody Declines to Order Re-

lease of Leader of Western Fed-

eration of Miners.

Denver, Jan. 13. Gov. Peabody today re-

fused to order tho releaso of Sherman
Parker, a leader In the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, who was released from Jail
at Cripple Creek under ?19,C0O bonds and
wao Immediately rearrested bv the mill--
tary and placed In tho bull pen. He In-
formed the committee appointed by tho
Stato Fcderotlon of Labor convention to
Intercede with him on behalf of the pris-
oner that additional charges were beJnsprepared against Parker and would be
filed In the Teller County court. The na-
ture of tho new charges is not divulged
Parker whs previously charged with hav-
ing been connected with tho Vindicator
mino explosion and th nttonipt to wrecka train on the Florence &. Cripple Creek
railroad.

UNABLE TO AGREE.

Jury in Case of Miners Charged
With Conspiracy at Idaho Springs

Reports to the Court.

Georgetown, Colo., Jan. 13. The jury in
the case of the Idaho Springs union mi-

ners, charged with conspiracy to blow up
the Sun and Moon mine buildings, report-
ed to tho court this evening that no agree-
ment had been reached and that It seemed
quite Improbable that one would bo
reached. The court, howovor. said that
In view of tho time already consumed by
the trial ho would ask tho jury to make-anothe-

nttempt to ngrco upon a verdict.
Court adjourned until o'clock tomor-
row morning, with the understanding that
should a verdict bo reached In tho mean-ti- n

e court would be reconvened Immedi-
ately to recclvo it.

SALTLAKE P0RT OF DELIVERY

Senate Passes Bill Creating Zion
a Port, and Hears Speech. From

Senator Teller.

Washington, Jan 15, Tho Senate today
passed the following bills: Creating a
port of delivery at Salt Lake City, Utah;
establJtblng an Indian agricultural school
at Wahpcton, N D,; providing a depot
for the revenue cutter service In tho har-
bor at Oakland, Cal,

Mr. Teller delivered a speech on the
Panama canal question, contending that
the course of tho Predldenl In connection
with tho recent revolt of Panama had
been contrnry to precedent and In con-
travention of international law. The Scn-at- o

at 4:22 adjourned until Monday,

To Prevent Adulteration of Food.
Washington, Jan. 15. Senator Hey-bu.r- n

today favorably reported from tho
Committee on Manufactures- Senator
McCumber's bill to prevent adulteration-- ,

misbranding and Imitation of foods, bev-
erages, candles, drugs and condiments.
The bill Is almost Identical with the
measure proposed last yoar.

SHORES AND STIVERS

ARE

NOT DISBARRED

Proceedings Against Them

Dismissed by Court.

NO ARGUMENT WAS MAKE

Judge McClernan Aftor Hearing

Tostlmeny Denies Petition.

Disbarment Proceedings Brought by

Judge Harney of Butte, Claiming

Attorneys Attempted to Bribe.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 13. "Without heari-

ng, nrguinent, Judge McClernan this
morning, after all the testimony had
been closed, dismissed the disbarment
proceedings tgainst Attorney Arthur J.
Shores and D'Gay Stivers.

"I do not :ee any good reason for con-

suming- time in argument," said the
Judge. "I have given this matter very
serious consideration during the past
year and a great-dea- l of study and I am
not satisfied from the evidence that the
accused is gnllty of any offense that Is
cause for disbarment. The petition Is
therefore ordered dismissed. ''

The disbarment proceedings were
brought by Judge K W. Harney, who
claimed tho attorneys were concerned in
an attempt to infinence his decision in
lho matter of a new trial of the Minnie
IJealev case by means of on offer of
$250,000.

.
HAD GAMBLERS' FEVER.

R. L. Buckley Ruined by His
Fondness for the Green

Cloth.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL,
Bole. Ida., Jan. 15, R. L. Buckley, for-

merly a trusted employee of the Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company, Is now
waniifl dn'a warrant charging him with
ombczzlc-ncn- t of company funds, lie ls
said to be a victim of tho gambling evil.
Buckley has long been In tho employ-o-
the telephone company, and ls said to
have been one of the men employed by
that comnany in whom tho most confi-
dence Is placed by tho management. Upon
several different occasions ho lias visited
Bolso when the services of a capable man
wore needed. His homo was in Salt Lake
City.

For some llmo past he and Mrs. Buckley
have been residing in this city, but his
present whereabouts. It is said, are as a
closed book to Mrs. Buckley. She Is still
nt the boarding-hous- e, anxiously waiting

"for sone news of him. Recentlv Mr.
Buckley got the gambling rever, and since
then. Jt is said, ho has boon patronizing
tho poolroom. A warrant for his arrest
was issued.

LIFE SENTENCE COMMUTED.

John Tremclling Will Soon Leave

the Idaho State Prison a
Free Man.

Boise. Ida., Jan 15. In the case of John
Tremclling, sentenced to llfo imprison-
ment for tho ktllini: of Ed Woods In
Owyhee county in August, 1S97, tho par-
don board, after consideration of several
affidavits, reciting the facts not brought
out at the trial commuted Tremclling's
sentence to ten yearn, which will give
him his liberty in a few days.

The board granted a full pardon to R.
J. Alcorn, who has been on parole for
mor thnr. a year. Alcorn was sontoneed
to several years Imprisonment In 1890.
for performing a criminal operation upon
Cora A. Burke In Harrison, Koolomil
county, from tho effects of which she
died.

John J. Volk, who received a llfc sen-
tence for murder, committed In Kooto-na- lcounty In l&fi", and whose aentenco
was last November commuted to fifteen
years, was paroled.

ASPHYXIATED BY GAS.

George Layton and Wife of San Fran-

cisco Found Dead in Their
Apartments.

San Francisco, Jan 13. George Layton
and his wlfo were found dead In their
anarlmonts at 751 Folsom street today.
They had been asphyxiated by gas that
escaped from a leaky tube connecting
with a stove. Layton was found lean-
ing against a table while, his wife was
In bed. A curlons loaturo of tho caio
was that a kerosene lamp was burning-I-

the gas-lade- n atmosphere. Layton
was a statlomrv engineer. His mother
lives In Su Louis.

THIRTY-FOU- R PEOPLE HURT.

Street Car Carrying a Heavy Load of
Passengers Hun Down by a

Grand Trunk Train.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 15, A street car
currying a heavy load of passengers
hurrying home at the close of the day
was struck by a Grand Trunk passenger
train tonight at Gratiot avenue and

street. More than thirty-fou- r
people were Injured. Seven of tho in-

jured were conveyed to hospitals and
twenty-seve- n were taken to their homos.
No one was killed, though some of the
injured may die.

BROKE HIS PAROLE.

John M. Glover Is Again Ar-

rested Squad at
Cripple Creek.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Jan. 15. John M.
Glover, former Congressman from Mis-

souri, was again arrested by a military
squad today and was placed in the
ly jail. Mr. Glover, who fought the
I tary three we'eks ago and was shot 'In
lho arm. today offered r.o resistance, but
protested 'against being sent to Jail. No
charge was preferred against him Com-
mander Verdeckbcrg ordered Mr. Glover's
arro.it after receiving the following let-
ter from him which ls declared to bo in
violation of tho terms of his releases

"Cripple Creek. Jan. 14. CoL Verdock-bqr-

Camp Goldfleld. Sir: My wounds
having healed sufficiently I desire to be
rid of tho parole signed by mo on De-
cember 29th. I know of no other way to
effect ' this except lo return to Cripple
Creek as I have done, and notify you, as
I now do, that I will no longer bo bound
by It.' I can be found at my office at
any time between now and 3;30 tomorrow.
It Is perhaps only fair to add that I
Intend to .push you and your accessories
above and below, before and behind tho
scenes to the full limit of the civil and
criminal laws, State and Federal. Re-
spectfully. JOHN M. GLOVER "

When Interviewed at the Jail Mr. Glover
said that his counsel would begin pro-
ceedings in the United States Circuit
courl against Gov. Peabody, tho State
military authorities and others under tho
civlj rlirhts act alleging conspiracy to
deprive him of IiIh right under the Fed-
eral Constitution. He broke his parole,
he 3ald, for ,the purpose of get-
ting his case before the court.

SITUATION IN ORIENT.

Cabinet Regards It as Extremely
Critical, and Devotes Much

Time to Question.

Washington, Jan. 15. It ls known that
at today's Cabinet meeting tho situation
In tho Orient was considered. The Gov-

ernment is keeping itself thoroughly In-

formed on the far Eastern developments.
There Is no concealment of the act that
the situation Is regarded as extremely
crillcil. The Panama ouestlon was ac-
corded a sharp of attention, but it could
not be ascertained that there had been
any developments of concern.

Secretary Wilson Informed the Presi-
dent that scientists from the Dcpartmont
of Agriculture had perfected a system
of wireless telegraphy on which Uiey
have been working for somo time. It
differs from both tho Marconi and

systems. It Is now In successful
operation between San Francisco and the'
Farall'ono islands, a distance of about
twehty-sove- n miles. Every atop In the
development of the system is being cov-
ered by patents.

LISTS WERE PA&BEB.

Fraudulent Names"-Foun- on a Sheet
Inserted in Denver List

of Voters.

Denver, Jan. 15. Proof of the pudding
of tho registration lists of Denver county
previous to the lalo charter convention
election was unearthed today at a joint
meeting' of the Supervisors and Aldermen.
It was discovered that sheets containing
toil fraudulent names had Iwen inserted
in the lists of IMC voters, whoae excuses
for their failure lo vote at the November
election had been accepted by the Council,
A committee- was appointed to probe the
matter to the- bottom.

STORM IN NORTHWEST.

Worst One of the Winter, the
Wind Blowing Eighty Miles

Per Hour.

Astoria. Or., Jan. 15. The worst storm
of tho wintor broke over the Northwest
lato tills afternoon, and tonight tho gale
is blowing eighty miles an hour. The
barometer lias taken a sudden drop and
the indications arc that It will be pro-
tracted.

OUTPUT C0EUR D'ALENE,

Product for Last Year Largest in
the History of tho

District.

Wallace, Ida., Jan. 15. Tho mines of
tho Coour d'AIeno district produced

pounds of lead, and (?,Wl,14.i ounces
of sllwr during 1WA. Tho total value was
$10.01 Tho output for tho past
year Is the largest In the history of tho
district.

SERIOUS BATTLE FiUGHT.

Uruguay Troops and Insurgents
Have a Fierce Contest, Rebels

Losing Heavily.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Jan. 15. It la
reported that a serious battle has taken
place between tho Government troops and
tho Insurgents, thp latter losing heavily.

Postal Changes.
TRIBUNE SPECIAL.

Washington, Jnn. 15. Those postmasters
were apnointed today: Idaho lona, Bing-
ham county, Ezokiel Lee, vlco laaac

resigned.
Utah Clbar Lake. Millard county, Mabel

A. Robinson, vice C. L. Shelly, resigned.
A postoftlco has been onlabllBhcd at

Payr.i, Bingham county, Idaho, with Lulu
A. 'Fespesil a postmaster.

Anti-Unio- n BUI.
Washington. Jan. 15. Tho Hous

Judiciary today fixed February
Clth, 25th and 26th as dates for hearing
on tho GroBvenor anti-unio- n bill. The.
opponents of tho measure will bo heard
first.

Death of Mrs. Thompson.
Pa?adenn4 Cal.. Jan. 15. Mrs. Ruth

Brown Thompson, daughter of John
Brown, tho "liberator.'' died at her horn')
hero today, aged To years.

PROSPECT OF PEACE I
IS NOW H

BETTER THAN EVER I
End, However, Cannot Be

Predicted Yet. iH

RUSSIA OFFICIALS H6PEFUL H
Jap&nesi Reply Handed to 'M

Russian Foralgn Offici. '
W

Answer Is Now Under Consideration '

at St. Petersburg Present Stago j

Advance in Negotiations. ' Hl

St. Petersburg, Jon. 15. The Japan- - IH
ese Minister, M, Kurino, today dellv- - IH
ered the Japanese reply to tho Foreign
office here. The reply is now under
consideration.

The Russian Foreign office says the
present stage of the negotiations ls an ,

advance on previous stages, in certain
respects. The two Go'ernmcnts had
approached an understanding on come IH
points, but not on others. ',

Hopefulness reigned today In many
quarters where pessimism had hitherto
prevailed. Conservative opinion holds
that while the prospect of peace Is bet- - IH
ter than ever, the end cannot be pre- - IH
dieted with certainty, particularly the j.

manner In which a settlement can be--

secured. IH
Russian Government circles and tho I '

Japanese Legation are both optimistic, '

while among the press and public thero I

Is strong hope that the crisis will have I

a peaceful issue. ':. IH
The Japanese Legation reiterated to. i

day that tho Tokio Government was f

pacific, and denied that the sentiments
of the Japanese Nation were aB belli-co- se

as represented by many newspa.- -.

pers. .

NOT HOPEFUL FOB PEACE.

Japanese Minister Intimates That His '

Country May Declare Wan
London, Jan. 15. The Japane

Minister, Baron Hnyashl, had received "

no indication this morning of the prob- - .

able attitude of Russia, but he said to a.
representative of the Associated Press

"It is practically certain that any dec- - f

laratlon of war will not emanate from 1

Russia."
The Minister Is not very hopeful of the

result of the latest Japanese note.
"Our conditions," said the Minister. jH

"are practically summed up In the con- - jH
eluding Krtion of the State depart-m- e

ill's announcement regarding the
Chinese-America- n treaty. For these
principles, to which Secretary Hay says
the United States is irrevocably com-mitte- d,

Ave are willing to go to war un- - -- 'Hless Russia will consent to give us a
definite pledge that she too adherer to
the open-do- or policy and Chinese gov- - t
ereignty in Manchuria.

RANCHER FOUND BEAD. 'M
Body of S. C. Gallop Discovored in r(j

His Barn Near Boise,
Idaho. . J

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.J ,!

Boise. Ida., Jan. 15. S. C. Gallop, au ' IH
elderly rancher, who lived about five iH
miles down the valley, was found dead I

In his barn this morning. From the ap- - .
pearancc of tho body, which bore marks
of violence, death had evidently occurred jil
a week or ten days ago. The indications ' iiB
were that Gallop had been strickr-- ,

down while attending to his stock. Gal- -

lop had lived alone on his ranch fot (

several yenrs and seldom hnd any call- - ,

ers. Ho was unmarried and the address
of his relatives ls unknown. f JM

EXPELLED FROM TELLURITE. , I
Six Union Miners Deported' From '

San Miguel County hy the H
Military. ITcliuride, Colo., Jan. 15. Six union mem- -

t-- JM
hers wero expelled from San Miguel conn- -

(

ty today by order of Maj. Zeph Hill, mill- -

tary commander. As tho men wcro jH
brought from jail a woman with a -- mall
child attempted to fall in lino wltli her
husband, but the soldiers pusncd her back
At tho depot relatives of the m on wcro
allowed to converso with them until tho
train pulled out. Tho daughter of one of IH
the drported men roundly denounced Hie
milltarv. but waa not molested.

KILLEI IN A RUNAWAY. , H
Mrs. James H. Hart Meets Death, .

and Her Husband Is Sori- -

ously Injured.
' r 1'TRIBUNE SPECLVL.

Montpeller, Ida.. Jan. 15. James H.

Hart. Sr.. first counsellor ot President
Budge of Bear Lake make, of Paris. Ida..
while- driving homo with his wife from
Montpeller today, loat control of hlo team. -- I jH
Tho horses ran Into a lough bridge. In-- VM
Htantlv killing Mrs. Hart, whllp Mr. Hart . Hatrlklng on thofifteen feet,wa
lec,VerlouViV Injuring: him internally. H


